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The future of hyperdiverse tropical
ecosystems
Jos Barlow1∗, Filipe França1,2, Toby A. Gardner3, Christina C. Hicks1, Gareth D. Lennox1, Erika Berenguer1,4, Leandro Castello5,
Evan P. Economo6, Joice Ferreira2, Benoit Guénard7, Cecı́lia Gontijo Leal8, Victoria Isaac9, Alexander C. Lees10,
Catherine L. Parr11,12,13, Shaun K. Wilson14,15, Paul J. Young1 & Nicholas A. J. Graham1
The tropics contain the overwhelming majority of Earth’s biodiversity: their terrestrial, freshwater and marine ecosystems
hold more than three-quarters of all species, including almost all shallow-water corals and over 90% of terrestrial birds.
However, tropical ecosystems are also subject to pervasive and interacting stressors, such as deforestation, overfishing
and climate change, and they are set within a socio-economic context that includes growing pressure from an increasingly
globalized world, larger and more affluent tropical populations, and weak governance and response capacities. Concerted
local, national and international actions are urgently required to prevent a collapse of tropical biodiversity.
T he tropics hold a disproportionate amount of global biologicaldiversity and are key to meeting the international community’saims of socially just sustainable development and effective bio-
diversity conservation1. Yet, tropical ecosystems are undergoing rapid
environmental, socio-economic and demographic change2, often driven
by forces originating in extra-tropical developed countries. The scale
of these changes is unprecedented, and decisions implemented in the
coming decades will define the future sustainability of the tropics.
Guiding these decisions depends on understanding the diversity and
vulnerability of the four major tropical ecosystems: the forests and
mesic savannahs that cover most of the terrestrial tropics, the exten-
sive freshwater systems that receive half of the world’s rainfall and
the shallow-water coral reefs distributed along 150,000 km of coastline
(Fig. 1). Here we quantify and review the global importance of tropical
biodiversity, evaluate the vulnerability of tropical ecosystems to proxi-
mate stressors and assess whether global and regional socio-economic
changes will exacerbate or ameliorate biodiversity loss. We then ex-
amine the effectiveness of conservation approaches and highlight the
scientific advances required to support a sustainable tropical future.
The global importance of tropical ecosystems
Over evolutionary time, the tropics have acted as both a source of and a
refuge for extra-tropical terrestrial and marine species3,4; but just how
diverse and irreplaceable are the tropics today? The increase in species
richness from polar to tropical regions, known as the latitudinal diver-
sity gradient, is found across a wide range of taxa and biomes. As a
result of this gradient, tropical latitudes – which cover just 40% of the
Earth’s surface – hold a startling proportion of the planet’s species: our
assessment reveals that almost all shallow-water zooxanthellae corals,
91% of terrestrial birds, and over 75% of amphibians, terrestrial mam-
mals, freshwater fish, ants, flowering plants and marine fish have ranges
that intersect tropical latitudes (Fig. 2a). For birds, the importance of
the tropics extends far beyond 23.5 degrees of latitude, given that al-
most half of all Nearctic species migrate to the Neotropics5 and over 2
billion individual passerines and near-passerines cross the Sahara each
autumn6. Moreover, a disproportionate number of species are endemic
to the tropics. For example, there are more than six times as many en-
demic terrestrial bird species in the tropics as in temperate regions (Fig.
2a). Tropical zones are less important for marine mammals and birds,
which peak in diversity at mid-latitudes7,8. Nonetheless, more than 55%
of these species use the tropics (Fig. 2a).
Overall, 78% of species across the ten taxa that we assessed oc-
curred within tropical latitudes, but incomplete taxonomic inventories
mean that this is almost certainly an underestimate9. Between 15,000
and 19,000 new species are described annually10, and the majority of
recently described terrestrial vertebrates11 or predicted discoveries of
invertebrates12 are from the tropics. Even terrestrial mammals are still
being discovered at a rate of about 25 species a year, with the highest
numbers in the Neo- and Afrotropics13. Shortfalls in species descrip-
tions for other taxa are often far greater. For example, only 70,000 of
an estimated 830,000 multicellular plants and animals have been named
on coral reefs14, and although approximately 500 spider species are de-
scribed each year, this is a tiny fraction of the estimated 150,000 unde-
scribed tropical species15.
Tropical taxonomic shortfalls are further compounded by a suite of
systematic sampling biases. These include undersampling when com-
pared with temperate regions16, the spatial aggregation of sampling ef-
fort around coastal areas17, roads, rivers, urban settlements and high-
profile research stations18, biases in favour of dry-season sampling
when many invertebrate taxa are least abundant19, and the paucity of
samples from ecosystems that are harder to access, such as mesophotic
and rariphotic reefs20. The biological diversity of the tropics is
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Fig. 1 | The tropical biosphere. a, Tropical terrestrial and marine biomes. The tropical terrestrial biome (green) was defined as all tropical mesic
ecoregions163 These ecoregions span 82% of the 50 million km2 of land between 23.5◦ N and 23.5◦ S, but extend into the subtropics in some areas.
The tropical marine biome was defined by the 1988-2018 mean minimum monthly 18 C sea-surface isotherm. This isotherm bounds the latitudinal
extent of shallow-water coral-forming ecoregions (blue)164. b, The intertropical convergence zone (ITCZ). The ITCZ was defined as regions that
received a mid-summer (January (turquoise colour gradient) or July (red colour gradient)) mean monthly total rainfall of >20 cm, for the period
1979-2017. Where both January and July had rainfall of >20 cm, we show the measurement from the month with the largest total. The ITCZ is a
strong predictor of the distribution of the tropical terrestrial ecoregions shown in b. Data sources are presented in Supplementary Table 1.
mirrored by many forms of societal diversity21. For example, tropi-
cal countries contain 40% of the world’s population yet 85% of extant
languages are spoken within them22. The tropics also provide incalcu-
lable benefits to humanity. They housed most of the key centres of plant
domestication23 and have been a vital laboratory for the development of
science itself – the disciplines of ecology, biogeography and evolution-
ary biology are founded on evidence gleaned from tropical ecosystems.
Tropical ecosystems also make vital contributions to globally important
ecosystem services. Although they cover just 0.1% of the ocean sur-
face, coral reefs provide fish resources for the 275 million people that
live within 30 km of them24 and coastal protection for up to 197 million
people25. Humid tropical forests cover less than 12% of the world’s
ice-free land surface but produce 33% of global net primary productiv-
ity and store 25% of the carbon in the terrestrial biosphere26, and tropi-
cal savannahs provide a further 30% of global net primary productivity
and 15% of carbon storage27. Tropical ecosystems also help drive vital
atmospheric teleconnections. For instance, 70% of the rainfall in the
3.2-million-km2 Rio de la Plata catchment is estimated to come from
evaporation in Amazonia28.
Vulnerability of tropical biodiversity
For each of the five vertebrate groups that have been compre-
hensively assessed by the International Union for the Conserva-
tion of Nature (IUCN) and for which spatial occurrence data are
available29, species classified as Vulnerable, Endangered or Crit-
ically Endangered are more dependent on the tropics than are
those classified as Least Concern (Fig. 2b). In addition, 85%
of species extinctions from these vertebrate groups have been of
species that use the tropics29. Consequently, although extinctions
of other groups are less well understood, we can assume that most
of an estimated 130,000 modern invertebrate extinctions30 will also
have been of tropical species. Thus, not only are the tropics
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exceeded five million hectares per year32. Additional effects stem 
from the expansion of large infrastructure projects, such as dams, and 
the growing demand for agricultural commodities, biofuels, timber, 
wood for fuel, and other natural resources33. All of these result in severe 
biotic responses. Even with mitigation, dams present a near-impassable 
barrier for river fish34, and deforestation replaces a species-rich pool of 
forest specialists with a smaller pool of common open-area species35. 
The influence of land-use change also extends far into remaining natural 
areas through isolation and edge effects36, additional anthropogenic 
disturbances37 and altered climatic conditions38. Edge effects suppress 
the abundance of threatened vertebrates up to 200–400 m into tropi-
cal forests36; this has left almost no core forest refugia in the Brazilian 
Atlantic forest, of which over 80% is within 500 m of an edge39. Even 
low levels of landscape modification have marked effects on range- 
restricted species37, and time lags mean that some of the most delete-
rious effects are only observed decades after landscape modification40.
Pollution presents a diverse set of threats to tropical ecosystems. 
Inputs of sediment and nutrients from land-use change are well- 
established drivers of biodiversity loss across freshwater41 and coastal 
systems, including coral reefs42. Pesticide use is increasing across the 
tropics, reflecting rapid intensification of farming practices43 and high 
pressures from pests on tropical crops44. Tropical Asian rivers are a 
major source of the 1.2–2.4 million tonnes of plastic that enters the 
world’s oceans each year45, with micro-plastics entering coral diets46 
and larger debris increasing rates of coral disease47. These examples of 
chronic pollution are exacerbated by extreme events such as the col-
lapse of the Fundão Dam, which released about 50 million cubic metres 
of waste into a 600-km stretch of river in south-east Brazil and caused 
a 7,000-km2 toxic plume in the Atlantic Ocean48.
Overexploitation is also pervasive across the tropics. Fishing 
has reduced fish biomass by over 75% across a third of coral reefs49 
and is shrinking the mean body size of exploited freshwater taxa50. 
Hunting has contributed to the loss of charismatic megafauna, extir-
pating African elephants, rhinoceroses and large predators from most 
of their original ranges51,52. Tropical forests are affected by extensive 
over-harvesting of wildlife31, with estimates of the annual harvests of 
highly trafficked animals such as pangolins reaching into the millions 
of individuals53. Moreover, the growth in non-food uses of wildlife 
means that even small-bodied songbirds are at risk of global extinc-
tion54. Overexploitation also extends beyond fauna and is driving eco-
nomically valuable tropical tree species to extinction55.
Invasive species have been the second most important driver of 
vertebrate extinctions since ad 150056. Within terrestrial ecosystems, 
invasive species have exerted the strongest influence on islands and 
coastal mainlands57, causing thousands of species extinctions and 
altering trophic structures58. On continents, invasive species currently 
have a greater effect on biodiversity in economically developed and 
extra-tropical regions, but tropical ecosystems are predicted to become 
increasingly vulnerable to invasion as the 21st century continues59. 
Despite a deficit of research in the tropics60, two prominent examples 
highlight the scope and magnitude of species invasions into terrestrial 
tropical ecosystems: there was an 84% increase in detections of alien 
species between 2003 and 2010 in Singapore61, and invasive African 
grasses could threaten up to 380,000 km2 of Australia’s savannahs by 
promoting landscape flammability62. In aquatic ecosystems, invasive 
predatory fish—such as the Indo-Pacific lionfish in Caribbean coral 
reefs63 or the Nile perch in African lakes64—have contributed to the 
loss of native species. Marine invasions are also facilitated by the mass 
transport of species in the ballast water of ships, which results in wide-
spread biotic homogenization65.
Global climate change
Many of these local stressors are promoted by globalized drivers, but 
climate change is truly global. Increases in atmospheric CO2 concen-
trations to levels higher than 400 p.p.m. have important implications 
for tropical terrestrial and aquatic ecosystems. Ocean acidification from 
dissolved CO2 is changing ocean chemistry to the extent that declin-
ing coral calcification has already been detected66. Conditions for reef 
accretion and growth may be mostly absent throughout the tropics by 
the year 2100 under ‘business-as-usual’ emission scenarios67. Within 
savannahs, elevated CO2 levels favour the growth of woody plants over 
grasses, contributing to woody encroachment and the potential for a 
switch in biome state68,69. CO2 fertilization may also have contributed 
to enhanced tree productivity and mortality rates observed in humid 
tropical forests70.
Global warming is not proceeding at the same rate across the planet. 
Although the greatest absolute temperature increases are occurring 
Fig. 2 | Tropical hyperdiversity. a, The proportion of species found 
within tropical latitudes for ten taxonomic groups. Bars are colour-coded 
to show the percentage of species ranges within the tropics. n gives the 
total number of species analysed in each group. Only birds, amphibians 
and mammals have been comprehensively sampled. Numbers at the end 
of the bars give the precise percentage of species whose ranges overlap 
tropical latitudes, as shown in the bars. b, The difference in the proportion 
of threatened (IUCN Critically Endangered, Endangered and Vulnerable 
categories) and non-threatened (IUCN Least Concern category) species 
found exclusively within tropical latitudes for the five comprehensively 
sampled groups. For example, 66% of threatened and 44% of non-
threatened terrestrial mammals are confined to the tropics. The bars show 
the difference between these figures, which is 22% in the case of terrestrial 
mammals. Data are from Birdlife International165 (for birds), the IUCN29 
(for amphibians and mammals), the Ocean Biogeographic Information 
System (for marine fish), C. Veron (personal communication) (for 
shallow-water zooxanthellate corals), the Global Biodiversity Information 
Facility (for flowering plants) and a previous publication166 (for freshwater 
fish). Data sources are presented in Supplementary Table 1.
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Fig. 2 | T opical hyperdiversity. a, The proportion of species foun
within tropical latitudes for ten taxonomic groups. Bars are colour-coded
to show the percentage of species ranges within the tropics. n gives the
total number of species analysed in each group. Only birds, amphibians
and mammals have been comprehensively sampled. Numbers at the end
of the bars give the precise percentage of species whose ranges overlap
tropical latitudes, as s own in the bars. b, The difference in the
pr portion of threatened (IUCN Critically Endangered, Endangered and
Vulnerable categories) and non-threaten d (IUCN Least Co cern
category) species found exclusively within tropical latitudes for the five
comprehensively sampled groups. For example, 66% of threatened and
44% of nonthreatened terrestrial mammals are confined to the tropics.
The bars show the difference between these figures, which is 22% in the
case of terrestrial mammals. Data are from Birdlife International165 (for
birds), the IUCN29 (for amphibians and mammals), the Ocean
Biogeographic Information System (for mari e fish), C. Veron (personal
communication) (for shallow-water zooxanthellate corals), the Global
Biodiversity Information Facility (for flowering plants) and a previous
publication166 (for freshwater fish). Data sources are presented in
Supplementary Table 1.
vastly more diverse than temperate regions, but this diversity is also at
far greater risk from human actions31. Moreover, given that the trop-
ics have the highest proportion of species classified by the IUCN as
Data Deficient and the lowest level f biodiversity-threat assessment16,
information shortf lls m an we are probably underestimating the vu -
nerability f the tr pical biom . W asse sed this vulnerability in more
depth by examini g the effe t of local and global stressors, the interac-
tions between them and the resulting changes to tropical ecosystems.
Local stressors
The tropics are subject to some of the highest global rates of lan-
duse change and degradation. Since 1990, while the spatial coverage
of temperate forests has increased, tropical deforestation rates have
exceeded five million hectares per year32. Additional effects stem from
the expansion of large infrastructure projects, such as dams, and the
growing demand for agricultural commodities, biofuels, timber, wood
for fuel, and other natural resources33. All of these result in severe
biotic responses. Even with mitigation, dams present a near-impassable
barrier for river fish34, and deforestation replaces a species-rich pool of
forest specialists with a smaller p ol of common open-area species35.
The influence of land-use change als exten s far into remaining natu-
ral areas through isolation and edge effects36, additional thr pogenic
disturbances37 and altered climatic conditions38. Edge effe ts suppress
the abundance of threatened vertebrates up to 200-400 m into tropical
forests36; this has left alm st no ore forest refugia in the Brazilian At-
lantic forest, of which over 80% is within 500 m of an edge39. Even low
levels of landscape modification have marked effects on range-restricted
species37, and time lags mean that some of the most deleterious effects
are only observed decades after landscape modification40.
Pollution presents a diverse set of threats to tropical ecosystems.
Inputs of sediment and nutrients from land-use change are well-
established drivers of biodiversity loss across freshwater41 and coastal
systems, including coral reefs42. Pesticide use is increasing across the
tropics, reflecting rapid intensification of farming practices43 and high
pressures from pests on tropical crops44. Tropical Asian rivers are a
major source of the 1.2-2.4 million tonnes of plastic that enters the
world’s oceans each year45, with micro-plastics entering coral diets46
and larger debris increasing rates of coral disease47. These xamples
of chronic pollution are exacerbated by extreme eve s such as the col-
lapse of the Fundã Dam, w ich released about 50 million cubic m tres
of waste into a 600-km stretch f river in south-east Brazil and caused
a 7,000-km2 toxic plume in the Atlantic Oce n48.
Overexploitation is also pervasive across the tropics. Fishing has
reduced fish biomass by over 75% across a third of coral reefs49 and
is shrinking the mean body size of exploited freshwater taxa50. Hunt-
ing has contributed to the loss of charismatic megafauna, extirpat-
ing African elephants, rhinoceroses and large predators from most of
their original ranges51,52. Tropical forests are affected by extensive
over-harvesting of wildlife31, with estimates of the annual harvests of
highly trafficked animals such as pangolins reaching into the millions of
individuals53. Moreover, the growth in non-food uses of wildlife means
that even small-bodied songbirds are at risk of global extinction54.
Overexploitation also extends beyond fauna and is driving economi-
cally valuable tropical tree species to extinction55.
Invasive species have been the second most important driver of ver-
tebrate extinctions since AD 150056. Within terre trial ecosyst ms,
invasive species have ex rted the strongest influence on islands and
coastal mainlands57, causing thous nd of species extinc ions and al-
tering trophic structures58. On c tinents, invasive species currently
have a greater effect on biodiversity in economically developed and
extra-tropical regions, but tropical ecosystems are predicted to become
increasingly vulnerable to invasion as the 21st century continues50. De-
spite a deficit of research in the tropics60, two prominent examples high-
light the scope and magnitude of species invasions into terrestrial tropi-
cal ecosystems: there was an 84% increase in detections of alien species
between 2003 and 2010 in Singapore61, and invasive African grasses
could threaten up to 380,000 km2 of Australia’s savannahs by promot-
ing landscape flammability62. In aquatic ecosystems, invasive predatory
fish – such as the Indo-Pacific lionfish in Caribbean coral reefs63 or the
Nile perch in African lakes64 – have contributed to the loss of native
species. Marine invasions are also facilitated by the mass transport of
species in the ballast water of ships, which results in widespread biotic
homogenization65.
Global climate change
Many of these local stressors are promoted by globalized drivers, but
climate change is truly global. Increases in atmospheric CO2 concen-
trations to levels higher than 400 p.p.m. have important implications for
ropical e restrial and aquatic ecosystems. Ocean acidification from
dissolved CO2 is changing ocean chemistry to the extent that declin-
ing coral calcification has already been detected66. Conditions for reef
accretion and growth may be mostly absent throughout the tropics by
the year 2100 under ‘business-as-usual’ emission scenarios67. Within
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at higher latitudes, the tropics are already some of the hottest places 
on the planet and have the lowest inter-annual temperature variabil-
ity71,72. Consequently, they will be the first areas to experience sig-
nificantly warmer climates than the present day72 and will endure 
climatic conditions without present-day equivalents71. In addition, 
some of the most important climate oscillations—including El Niño 
and the Indian Ocean Dipole—take place within and exert their greatest 
influence on, tropical regions. It is unclear whether these oscillations 
will change in a warming world, but extremes of their phases have 
the potential to exacerbate or ameliorate the overall warming trend. 
One outcome of increasing temperatures is the pole-ward shift of 
species ranges or movement to higher altitudes or deeper depths73. 
For example, corals in southern Japan are extending northwards at 
about 14 kilometres per year74, and temperate macroalgal communities 
are being replaced with corals and other tropical species along large 
stretches of Australian coastline75. Latitudinal shifts in terrestrial and 
freshwater tropical species distributions are less certain, because of the 
many natural and anthropogenic barriers to species movement and 
the low dispersal capacity of many tropical species76. Furthermore, the 
responses of terrestrial species are defined by changes in rainfall as well 
as temperature77.
If movement is not an option, tropical species must adapt or face 
extinction. Unfortunately, there is evidence that some species are 
either approaching their physiological limits or are unable to adapt 
to the current rate of environmental change78. Increasing ocean 
temperature extremes are driving mass-bleaching events and mortality 
of reef-forming corals, with the time between bleaching events declin-
ing by 76–80% since the early 1980s79. Higher temperatures also affect 
tropical vertebrates—for example, by causing an extreme female bias in 
the sex ratio of green turtles in the warmer regions of the Great Barrier 
Reef80 and a reduction in the reproductive success of African wild 
dogs81. Altered rainfall is also critical. Droughts are drying up biolog-
ically diverse small streams82, and even modest changes in dry-season 
length increase tropical tree mortality70 and modify tropical forest bird 
community structure83.
Interacting stressors and indirect effects
Stressors affecting tropical species can interact in myriad ways84. 
We demonstrate this by compiling data from six case studies within 
a co-tolerance framework that enables the examination of species 
responses to two dominant stressors85. Only a small subset of species 
or genera (8–32%) showed no or positive responses when both stressors 
were combined (Fig. 3), and up to 55% fell within the ‘double jeopardy’ 
quadrant that indicates a negative response to both stressors. Although 
our summary does not quantify the magnitude of effects, it clearly 
demonstrates that stressors can act together to reduce the abundance 
or occupancy of tropical species. Moreover, most tropical ecosystems 
are affected by more than two stressors at any given location and time84, 
and co-tolerance analyses of this type are likely to underestimate the 
reality of human impacts.
Many changes to tropical ecosystems result from the indirect con-
sequences of single or multiple stressors. On coral reefs, nutrient 
inputs from the land may increase susceptibility to coral bleaching, 
disease and outbreaks of pests86, and pole-ward reef expansion is sup-
ported by feedbacks from range-shifts in tropical herbivorous fish75. 
Overexploitation can result in surprising changes in tropical ecosystem 
properties through trophic cascades. For instance, the extirpation of 
a single detritivore fish species in the Orinoco basin reduced down-
stream organic-carbon transport, which in turn increased net primary 
productivity and respiration87. On reefs, the overfishing of keystone 
predators has repercussions for benthic structure88, and the removal 
of herbivores can limit coral recovery from mass-mortality events89. In 
mesic savannahs, changes to herbivore numbers alter ecosystem func-
tions and structure through their interactions with wildfire regimes90. 
Invasive species are also frequently linked to other stressors: the intro-
duction of the Nile perch had a major role in the decline of endemic 
fish species in Lake Victoria, but these declines were also catalysed by 
a combination of other drivers including soil erosion, eutrophication 
and overfishing64.
Ecosystems in transition
Interactions between multiple anthropogenic stressors are caus-
ing pervasive changes in the tropics, such that alternative states are 
emerging across all major tropical ecosystems (Fig. 4). Perhaps counter- 
intuitively, trees are encroaching on savannahs and grasses are invading 
disturbed tropical forests—however, in both cases the changes are from 
species-rich to species-poor systems68,91.
These marked ecosystem transitions are accompanied by wide-
spread modification of species composition. For example, the relative 
abundance of coral species has been altered on reefs that maintain 
coral dominance92; the extirpation of native fish has followed species 
introductions in lakes64; liana biomass has increased in otherwise 
undisturbed Neotropical forests93; and patterns of plant regeneration 
in humid forests have been altered by the overharvesting of seed-dis-
persing vertebrates31,94. Altered species composition is a cause for con-
cern because it could signal the onset of more severe modification, 
especially if dominant species are vulnerable to other stressors or if 
there are cascading implications for ecosystem functioning. The col-
lapse of Jamaican coral reefs provides one of the starkest examples. 
First, chronic overfishing depleted herbivorous fish populations, which 
left the system over-reliant on sea urchins for grazing algae. Then, 
in 1980, Hurricane Allen affected the system,  creating a substantial 
amount of dead substrate. Although corals began to recover after the 
hurricane, the subsequent mass mortality of sea urchins owing to dis-
ease—combined with the fact that herbivorous fish were already at 
low levels of abundance—led to a phase shift from coral to macroalgal 
dominance95,96.
Fig. 3 | Vulnerability of tropical biota to local and climatic stressors. 
Species co-tolerance to a local and climate-associated stressor85. The x 
axis shows responses to fishing for corals (a), reef fish (b) and freshwater 
fish (c); changes in landscape configuration for small-stemmed trees 
(diameter at breast height between 2 and 10 cm (d)) and forest birds 
(e); and fire suppression for savannah birds (f). The y axis represents 
longitudinal responses to climate-associated events: the 2015–2016 and 
1997–1998 coral bleaching events in the Seychelles for corals (a) and reef 
fish (b), respectively; the 1997–1998 El Niño-induced drought for lower 
Amazonian freshwater fish (c); Amazonian fires during the 2015–2016 
El Niño event for small-stemmed trees (d) and forest birds (e); and shrub 
encroachment between 1998–2008 in South Africa for savannah birds 
(f). Species relative density is represented from low (light green) to high 
(dark blue). The four quadrants represent the location of ‘survivor’ species 
tolerant to both stressors (green), species only susceptible to local stressors 
(yellow), species only vulnerable to climate-associated stressors (blue) 
and double jeopardy species susceptible to both stressors (red). Numbers 
show the percentage of species that fall into the quadrant. n gives the 
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Fig. 3 | Vulnerability of tropical biota to local and climatic stressors.,
Species co-tolerance t a local and climate-associated stresso 85. The x
axis shows respo ses to fishing for corals (a), reef fish (b) and fr hwater
fish (c); ch nges in landscape co figuration for small-stemmed trees
(diameter at breast height between 2 and 10 cm (d)) and forest birds (e);
and fire suppression for savannah birds (f). The y axis represents
longitudinal responses to climate-associated events: the 2015-2016 and
1997-1998 coral bleaching events in the Seychelles for corals (a) and reef
fish (b), respectively; the 1997-1998 El Niño-induced drought for lower
Amazonian freshwater fish (c); Amazonian fires during the 2015-2016 El
Niño event for small-stemmed trees (d) and forest birds (e); and shrub
encroachment between 1998-2008 in Sout Africa for savannah birds (f).
Sp cies relative den ity is represent d fr m low (light green) to high
(dark blue). The four q adrants represent the loc ion of ‘ u vivor’
species tolerant to both stressors (green), species only susceptible to local
stressors (yellow), species only vulnerable to climate-associated stressors
(blue) and ‘double jeopardy’ species susceptible to both stressors (red).
Numbers show the percentage of species that fall into the quadrant. n
gives the total number of species (genera for corals). Data sources are
presented in Supplementary Table 1.
savannahs, elevated CO2 levels favour the growth of woody plants over
grasses, contributing to woody encroachment and the potential for a
switch in biome state68,69. CO2 fertilization may also have contributed
to enhanced tree productivity and mortality rates observed in humid
tropical forests70.
Global warming is not proceeding at the same rate across the planet.
Although the greatest absolute temperature increases are occurring at
higher latitudes, the tropics are already some of the hottest places on
the planet and have the lowest inter-annual temperature variability71,72.
C nsequently, they will be the first areas to experience significantly
warmer climates than the present ay72 and will endure climatic condi-
tions without present-day equiv lents71. In addition, some of the most
important climate oscillations – including El Niño and the Indian Ocean
Dipole – take lace with n and exer their greatest influenc on, tr pical
regions. It is unclear whether these oscillations will change in a w rm-
ing worl , but extremes of their phases h ve the potential to exac rbate
or ameliorate th overall warming tre d. One outcome of increasing
temperatures is the pole-ward shift of species ranges or movement to
higher altitudes or deeper depths73. For example, corals in s uthern
Japa are exte ding northwards at about 14 kilometres per year74, and
temperate macroalgal communities are being replaced with corals and
other tropical species along large stretches of Australian coastline75.
Latitudinal shifts in terrestrial and freshwater tropical species distribu-
tions are less certain, because of the many natural and anthropogenic
barriers to species movement and the low dispersal capacity of many
tropical species76. Furthermore, the responses of terrestrial species are
defined by changes in rainfall as well as temperature77.
If movement is not an option, tropical species must adapt or face
extinction. Unfortunately, there is evidence that some species are ei-
ther approaching their physiological limits or are unable to adapt to
the current rate of environmental change78. Increasing ocean temper-
ature extremes are driving mass-bleaching events and motality of reef-
-forming corals, with the tim between bleaching events de li ing by
76-80% sinc the ear y 1980s79. Highe temper tures also affect trop-
i l vertebrates – for example, by causing an extreme female bias in
the sex ratio of green turtles in the warmer reg ons f the Great Bar-
rier Reef80 and a reduction in the reproductive success of African wild
dogs81. Altered rainfall is also critical. Droughts are drying up biolog-
ically diverse small streams82, and even modest changes in dry-season
length increase tropical tree mortality70 and modify tropical forest bird
community structure83.
Int racting stress rs and indirect ffects
Stress rs aff cting tropical species can interact in myriad ways84. We
demonstrate this by compiling data from six case studies within a co-
tolerance framework that enables the examination of species responses
to two dominant stressors85. Only a small subset of species or genera
(8-32%) showed no or positive responses when both stressors were
combined (Fig. 3), and up to 55% fell within the ‘double jeopardy’
quadrant that indicates a negative response to both stressors. Although
our summary does not quantify the magnitude of effects, it clearly
demonstrates that stressors can act together to reduce the abundance or
occupancy of tropical species. Moreover, most tropical ecosystems are
affected by more than two stressors at any given location and time84,
and co-tolerance analyses of this type are likely to underestimate the
reality of human impacts.
Many changes to tropical ecosystems result from the indirect conse-
quences of single or multiple stressors. On coral reefs, nutrient inputs
from the land may increase susceptibility to coral bleaching, disease
and outbreaks of pests86, and pole-ward reef expansion is supported
by feedbacks from range-shifts in tropical herbivorous fish75. Overex-
ploitation can result in surprising changes in tropical ecosystem prop-
erties through trophic cascades. For instance, the extirpation of a sin-
gle detritivore fish species in the Orinoco basin reduced downstream
organic-carbon transport, which in turn increased net primary produc-
tivity and respiration87. On reefs, the overfishing of keystone predators
has repercussions for benthic structure88, and the removal of herbivores
can limit coral recovery from mass-mortality events89. In mesic sa-
vannahs, changes to herbivore numbers alter ecosystem functions and
structure through their interactions with wildfire regimes90. Invasive
species are also frequently linked to other stressors: the introduction of
the Nile perch had a major role in the decline of endemic fi h species in
Lake Victoria, but th e declines were also catalysed by a combination
of other driver including soil erosion, eutrophication and overfishing64.
Ecosystems in transition
Interactions between multiple anthropogenic stressors are causing per-
vasive changes in the tropics, such that alternative states are emerging
across all major tropical ecosystems (Fig. 4). Perhaps counterintu-
itively, trees ar encroaching on savannahs and grasses are invading
disturbed tropical for ts – however, in both cases the cha ges are from
species-rich to species-poor systems68,91.
These marked ecosyst m transitions are accompanied by widespread
modification of species compo ition. F r example, the relative abun-
dance of coral specie has been alt red on efs that maintain coral
domin nce92; the extirpation of native fish has followed specie intro-
ductions in lakes64; liana bi mass has increased in therwise undis-
turbed Neotropical forests93; and patterns of plant regeneration in hu-
mid forests have been altered by the overharvesting of seed-dispersing
vertebrates31,94. Altered species composition is a cause for concern
because it could signal the onset of more severe modification, espe-
cially if dominant species are vulnerable to other stressors or if there
are cascading implications for ecosystem functioning. The collapse
of Jamaican coral reefs provides one of the starkest examples. First,
chronic overfishing depleted herbivorous fish populations, which left
the system over-reliant on sea urchins for grazing algae. Then, in 1980,
Hurricane Allen affected the system, creating a substantial amount of
dead substrate. Although corals began to recover after the hurricane, the
subsequent mass mortality of sea urchins owing to disease – combined
with the fact that herbivorous fish were already at low levels of abun-
dance – led to a phase shift from coral to macroalgal dominance95,96.
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Socio-economic context and response capacity
The interacting proximate stressors causing tropical environmental 
change are underpinned by broader changes in socio-economic and 
political factors. We examined the trajectories of four types of underly-
ing distal drivers, including demography and the economy (Fig. 5a, b), 
socio-political factors (Fig. 5c, d), markets (Fig. 5e, f) and technology97 
(Fig. 5g, h) to explore how tropical countries are changing relative to 
the rest of the world and to evaluate the relative influence of local and 
global drivers. We also examined how the capacity of tropical countries 
to reduce or cope with proximate stressors compares to non-tropical 
countries based on underlying governance systems (Fig. 5i, j) and 
research capacity (Fig. 5k, l).
The immense biodiversity of the tropics exists in the context of rapid 
demographic and economic growth (Fig. 5a, b). The human population 
is growing at a faster rate in the tropics than elsewhere (Fig. 5a), and 
by 2050 half of the world’s population will live in the tropics2. These 
demographic changes are accompanied by a steady growth in gross 
domestic product (GDP) that is linked in part to the rapid expansion 
of agricultural and extractive industries. However, in the tropics, per 
capita GDP—which is an important measure of human well-being—
remains far lower than the non-tropical average (Fig. 5b) and the rates 
of change suggest that there has been little closing of the global inequal-
ity gap. Although the relationship between development and natural 
resource conservation does not have to be negative98,99, measures that 
reflect higher social performance are almost always associated with 
higher resource use99. A larger and more affluent tropical population 
will increase demands for timber, water, food, energy and land, all of 
which are strongly linked with environmental degradation.
These internal changes will be exacerbated by economic growth in 
non-tropical countries and the continued displacement of environ-
mental effects to less-developed areas100. Indeed, despite high levels 
of tropical cultural diversity21,22, external socio-political influences 
(Fig. 5c, d) suggest that tropical countries have become increasingly 
susceptible to globalization. For example, the proportion of imported 
food crops (Fig. 5c) and foreign land acquisitions are far higher in 
the tropics than elsewhere (Fig. 5d) and are associated with extensive 
road building101 and agricultural investment102. These trends towards 
increasing tropical globalization are reinforced by changes in market 
integration (Fig. 5e, f) and technological development (Fig. 5g, h). For 
example, agricultural exports (Fig. 5f) are steadily increasing, albeit 
from a far lower baseline than the rest of the world. Moreover, given 
comparatively low levels of adoption of technological developments, 
such as industrial fishing techniques (Fig. 5g) or fertilizers (Fig. 5h), 
there is an enormous risk that the rate of natural resource extraction in 
many tropical countries will increase further, to supply both domestic 
and export markets103,104. Taken together, these examples highlight the 
crucial role that external markets will have in determining the fate of 
tropical ecosystems.
Effective environmental governance (Fig. 5i, j) is a necessary con-
dition for improved sustainability outcomes105, particularly when 
domestic (Fig. 5a, b) and global (Fig. 5c–f) distal drivers are expected to 
exert increasing and unsustainable pressure on tropical ecosystems2,102. 
However, national-level assessments of governance effectiveness place 
the tropics far below extra-tropical countries, with no sign of improve-
ment (Fig. 5i). External support for environmental governance may 
help where local governance is weak. Yet, despite the biological impor-
tance of the tropics, levels of environmental aid from the Organisation 
for Economic Cooperation and Development (OECD) are only 
marginally greater in the tropics than elsewhere (Fig. 5j), and these 
investments are dwarfed by the value of domestic resource extrac-
tion (for example, agricultural exports; Fig. 5f), the value of which 
is two orders of magnitude greater than overseas environmental aid. 
Furthermore, OECD environmental aid has been declining in recent 
years and seems unlikely to increase in the short term106.
Low governance capacity in the tropics is further exacerbated 
by insufficient research and development investment (Fig. 5k) 
and low levels of scientific output (Fig. 5l). Research investment is 
critical for driving innovation and the development of evidence-based 
solutions to environmental degradation107. Despite some notable 
centres of excellence, the vast majority of biodiversity-related data 
and research is concentrated in wealthy, non-tropical countries17, 
and manuscripts submitted by authors from low-income countries 
are less than half as likely to be published as those from high-income 
countries108. These trends highlight an alarming disconnect between 
the global scientific process and the people that are most capable of 
engaging with decision makers in tropical countries, who have the 
best understanding of local context and, arguably, have the strong-
est incentive to achieve positive outcomes for tropical conservation 
through their research.
Fig. 4 | Tropical ecosystems in transition. a, Recurrent wildfires in 
historically fire-free humid tropical forests167 can lead to the dominance 
of grassy vegetation that impedes succession towards closed-canopy 
forests91,168. These wildfires result from the combination of local actions 
(for example, agricultural practices and logging) and climate change that 
has increased the prevalence of weather that promotes wildfires169.  
b, Chronic local pressures and acute climatic stressors can lead to coral 
cover being replaced by macroalgae, sponges or sediment-laden turf 
algae89,95. During the 1998 global coral-bleaching event, >90% of live coral 
died in the inner Seychelles and nearly half of the reefs transitioned to 
fleshy macroalgal regimes89. c, Woody encroachment is occurring in many 
savannahs69, causing biodiversity loss and altered system functioning68. 
Causes are mixed: regime shifts to forest-associated ecosystems have been 
attributed to fire suppression policies (for example, Brazilian cerrado (left) 
to forest (right)170), or changes in herbivory and increasing atmospheric 
CO269. d, The boom in hydropower dam construction is affecting large 
tropical river basins134. The transformation from lotic to lentic conditions 
reduces access to riparian and floodplain habitats that are nursery areas 
and feeding grounds for many of the species occupying higher trophic 
levels, leading to major shifts in species composition and ecosystem 
function82. Images from J.B. (a), N.A.J.G. (b), G. Durigan (c) and C.G.L. 
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Fig. 4 | Tropical ecosystems in transition. a, Recurrent wildfires in
historically fire-free umid tropical forests167 can lead to the dominance
of gra sy vegetation that imp des succession towards cl sed-canopy
forests91,168. These wildfires result from the combinat on of local actions
(for example, agricultural practices and logging) and climate change that
has increased the prevalence of weather that promotes wildfires169. b,
Chronic local pressures and acute climatic stressors can lead to coral
cover being replaced by macroalgae, sponges or sediment-laden turf
algae89,95. During the 1998 global coral-bleaching event, >90% of live
coral died in the inner Seychelles and nearly half of the reefs transitioned
to fleshy macroalgal regimes89. c, Woody encroachment is occurring in
many savannahs69, causing biodiversity loss and altered system
functioning68. Causes are mixed: r gime shifts to forest-associated
ecosystems have been attributed to fire suppression policies (for example,
Braz lian c rado (left) to forest (right)170), or changes in herbivory and
increasing atmospheric CO269. d, The boom in hydropower dam
construction is affecting large tropical river basins134. The transformation
from lotic to lentic conditions reduces access to riparian and floodplain
habitats that are nursery areas and feeding grounds for many of the
species occupying higher trophic levels, leading to major shifts in species
composition and ecosystem function82. Images from J.B. (a), N.A.J.G.
(b), G. Durigan (c) and C.G.L. (d), used with permission.
Socio-economic context and response capacity
The interacting proximate stressors causing tropical environmental
change are underpinned by broader changes in socio-economic and
political factors. We examined the trajectories of four types of underly-
ing distal drivers, including demography and the economy (Fig. 5a, b),
socio-political factors (Fig. 5c, d), markets (Fig. 5e, f) and technology97
(Fig. 5g, h) to explore how tropical countries are changing relative to
the rest of the world and to evaluate the relative influence of local and
global drivers. We also examined how the capacity of tropical countries
to reduce or cope with proximate stressors compares to non-tropical
countries based on underlying governance systems (Fig. 5i, j) and re-
search capacity (Fig. 5k, l).
The immense biodiversity of the tropics exists in the context of rapid
demographic and economic growth (Fig. 5a, b). The human population
is growing at a faster rate in the tropics than elsewhere (Fig. 5a), an
by 2050 half of th world’s population will live in t e tropics2. These
dem graphic ch nges r accompan ed by a st ady growth in gross
domestic product (GDP) that is inked in part to the rapid expansion
of agricultural and extr ctive industries. However, in the tropics, per
capita GDP – which is an important measure of human well-being – re-
mains far lower than the non-tropical average (Fig. 5b) and the rates of
hange suggest that there has been little closing of the global inequal-
ity gap. Although the relati ship between development and natural
resource conservation does not have to be negative98,99 , measures that
reflect higher social performance are almost always associated with
higher resource use99. A larger and more affluent tropical population
will increase demands for timber, water, food, energy and land, all of
which are strongly linked with environmental degradation.
These internal changes will be exacerbated by economic growth
in non-tropical countries and the continued displacement of environ-
mental effects to less-developed areas100 . Indeed, despite high levels
of tropical cultural diversity21,22 , external socio-political influences
(Fig. 5c, d) suggest that tropical countries have become increasingly
susceptible to globalization. For example, the proportion of imported
food crops (Fig. 5c) and foreign land acquisitions are far higher in
the tropics than elsewhere (Fig. 5d) and are associated with extensive
road building101 and agricultural investment102 . These trends towards
increasing tropical globalization are reinforced by changes in market
integration (Fig. 5e, f) and technological development (Fig. 5g, h). For
example, agricultural exports (Fig. 5f) are steadily increasing, albeit
from a far lower baseline than the rest of the world. Moreover, given
comparatively low levels of adoption of technological developments,
such as industrial fishing techniques (Fig. 5g) or fertilizers (Fig. 5h),
there is an enormous risk that the rate of natural resource extraction in
many tropical countries will increase further, to supply both domestic
and export markets103,104. Taken together, these examples highlight the
crucial role that external markets will have in determining the fate of
tropical ecosystems.
Effective environmental governance (Fig. 5i, j) is a necessary con-
dition for improved sustainability outcomes105 , particularly when do-
mestic (Fig. 5a, b) and global (Fig. 5c-f) distal drivers are expected to
exert increasing and unsustainable pressure on tropical ecosystems2,102.
However, national-level assessments of governance effectiveness place
the tropics far below extra-tropical countries, with no sign of improve-
ment (Fig. 5i). Ext rnal sup ort for environmental governance may
help where local governance is weak. Yet, despite the biologi al im-
portance of the tr pics, lev ls of environmental aid fr m the Organi-
s tion for Economic Cooperation a d Development (OECD) are only
marginally greater in the tropics than ls where (Fig. 5j), and these in-
vestments are dwarfed by the value of domestic resource extr ction (for
example, agricultural exports; Fig. 5f), the value of which is two orders
of magnitude greater than overs as environmental aid. Furthermore,
OECD envi onmental aid has been declining in rec t years and seems
unlikely to increase in the short t rm106.
Low governance capacity in the tropics is further exacerbated by in-
sufficient research and development investment (Fig. 5k) and low levels
of scientific output (Fig. 5l). Research investment is critical for driving
innovation and the development of evidence-based solutions to environ-
mental degradation107. Despite some notable centres of excellence, the
vast majority of biodiversity-related data and research is concentrated
in wealthy, non-tropical countries107, and manuscripts submitted by au-
thors from low-income countries are less than half as likely to be pub-
lished as those from high-income countries108. These trends highlight
an alarming disconnect between the global scientific process and the
people that are most capable of engaging with decision makers in trop-
ical countries, who have the best understanding of local context and,
arguably, have the strongest incentive to achieve positive outcomes for
tropical conservation through their research.
Diverse solutions for diverse systems
Tropical ecosystems – and therefore at least 78% of global biodiver-
sity (Fig. 2a) – are at a critical juncture. Multiple interacting local and
global stressors (Fig. 3) that are driving species extinctions and po-
tentially irreversible ecosystem transitions92,109 (Fig. 4) are set within
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Diverse solutions for diverse systems
Tropical ecosystems—and therefore at least 78% of global biodiver-
sity (Fig. 2a)—are at a critical juncture. Multiple interacting local 
and global stressors (Fig. 3) that are driving species extinctions and 
potentially irreversible ecosystem transitions92,109 (Fig. 4) are set 
within a changing socio-economic context (Fig. 5). This chang-
ing context is characterized by growing and more affluent popula-
tions, an increasingly globalized world, and weak governance and 
research capacity— all of which threaten to increase environmental 
degradation, conflict and inequality102. Countering these threats 
requires major improvements in local and global governance capacity 
and a step-change in how environmental objectives are integrated 
into broader development goals110. We review the opportunities and 
limitations presented by three well-established and non-mutually 
exclusive approaches to conservation, before highlighting priorities 
for research.
Conservation approaches
A fundamental element of tropical conservation relies on protected 
areas to limit demographic pressures and the effect of local stressors. 
These are supported by a wealth of scientific evidence outlining the 
pervasive effect of local stressors across tropical ecosystems37,49 (Fig. 3) 
combined with an eco-centric philosophy that emphasizes the intrinsic 
rights of nature111. Despite a substantial expansion of protected area 
coverage in the marine and forested tropics112, the current network 
remains poorly designed, has very limited coverage of tropical fresh-
waters and grasslands, and is inadequately resourced113. Moreover, a 
strategy focused solely on protected areas may not foster environmental 
conservation outside of reserves114 and fails to engage with the distal 
drivers of biodiversity loss (Fig. 5) that can undermine the effectiveness 
of protected areas themselves115.
A second set of approaches for tropical conservation is based on the 
notion that people need to perceive the benefits of nature to justify 
conservation. These approaches emphasize the need to pursue con-
servation objectives in human-dominated landscapes, the provision of 
ecosystem services and the involvement of private-sector actors. In the 
tropics, they are epitomized by the growth in market-based conserva-
tion payment mechanisms, such as REDD+116, investments in the ‘blue 
economy’117 and a step-change in the number of companies making 
sustainability commitments118. These approaches have strengthened 
the conservation toolkit, especially where strict regulatory approaches 
have failed. Encouraging examples range from the positive effects of 
commodity certification (for example, palm oil119) to payment for 
ecosystem service schemes (for example, watershed protection120). 
However, such approaches also attract considerable criticism, with 
implementation often lagging behind commitments118, persistent con-
cerns around the social legitimacy of compensation schemes121 and 
the misalignment of market-based mechanisms with local needs and 
perceptions of environmental values122.
A third and more diverse set of approaches is based on the 
recognition of the interdependencies between people and nature, the 
coevolution of ecological and socio-economic systems at local, regional 
and global scales123, and perspectives about the co-existence of peo-
ple and nature. This set of ‘systems-based’ approaches includes: (1) 
an appreciation of the importance of bottom-up, community-based 
conservation approaches in human-dominated land- and seascapes (for 
example, small-scale fisheries124 and community-managed forests125); 
(2) recognition of the role of indigenous people as environmental stew-
ards and shifts towards an appreciation of more collective relationships 
with nature (for example, the Ecuadorian constitution126); (3) land-
scape- and ecosystem-wide approaches that attempt to bridge the role 
of actors working at different scales and in different sectors (for exam-
ple, jurisdictional approaches to curb deforestation127); and (4) a more 
explicit accounting of multi-scale feedbacks, including the role of distant 
market actors and distal drivers123. These broad, multi-layered ‘people 
and nature’ approaches hold considerable appeal but the inherent 
complexity of local contexts can make them challenging to concep-
tualize, implement and measure in joined-up and consistent ways128.
Acting together and acting now
The three approaches to the conservation and governance of tropi-
cal ecosystems outlined above are often associated with alternative 
researcher and practitioner worldviews129,130. However, the ecological 
diversity (Fig. 2a), vulnerability (Figs. 2b, 3) and socio-economic com-
plexity (Fig. 5) of the tropics highlights the importance of pluralism131 
and the need to adopt a variety of what are often complementary and 
synergistic approaches130. For all their deficiencies, protected areas are 
indispensable to limit the effect of local stressors, and it will be impos-
sible to avoid further biodiversity loss unless they are strengthened 
and expanded132. However, conservation strategies must also address 
the underlying drivers of environmental change (Fig. 5) and avoid 
Fig. 5 | Socio-economic drivers of biodiversity loss and societal 
response capacities. Green lines represent countries with >50% of their 
area within tropical latitudes; purple lines represent all other countries; 
grey-shaded areas represent the proportion of the global total within 
tropical countries. a, Population (1960–2016). b, GDP per capita (2011 US 
dollars, based on purchasing power parity; 2000–2016). c, Foreign food 
crops (1961–2009). d, Cumulative overseas land ownership (2001–2017). 
e, Domestic and international airline passengers (1970–2016).  
f, Agricultural and forestry commodities export value (2001–2016).  
g, Bottom and pelagic trawler catch tonnages (1960–2014). h, Total 
fertilizer (nitrogen, potash and phosphate) consumption relative to crop 
area (2002–2013). i, Government effectiveness index (2000–2016). WGI, 
World Governance Indicators. j, Environmental aid (2000–2016). k, Public 
and private sector research and development expenditure as a percentage 
of GDP (2000–2015). l, Scientific and technical journal articles per million 
people in the fields of physics, biology, chemistry, mathematics, clinical 
medicine, biomedical research, engineering and technology, and Earth and 
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Fig. 5 | Socio-economic drivers of biodiversity loss and societal
response capacities. Green lines represent countries with >50% of their
a a within tropical latitudes; purple lines represent all other countries;
grey-shaded a eas represent the proportion of the global total within
tr pical countries. a, Populati n (1960-2016). b, GDP per capita (2011
US dollars, based on purchasing power parity; 2000-2016). c, Foreign
food crops (1961-2009). d, Cumulative overseas land ownership
(2001-2017). e, Domestic and international airline passengers
(1970-2016). f, Agricultural and forestry commodities export value
(2001-2016). g, Bottom and pelagic trawler catch tonnages (1960-2014).
h, Total fertilizer (nitrogen, potash and phosphate) consumption relative
to crop area (2002-2013). i, Government effectiveness index
(2000-2016). WGI, World Governance Indicators. j, Environmental aid
(2000-2016). k, Public and private sector research and development
expenditure as a percentage of GDP (2000-2015). l, Scientific and
technical journal articles per milli n people in th fi lds of physics,
biology, chemistry, mathematics, clinical medicine, biomedical research,
engineering and technology, and Earth and space sciences (2003-2016).
Data sources are presented in Supplementary Table 1.
a changing socio-economic context (Fig. 5). This changing context
is characterized by growing and more affluent populations, an increas-
ingly globalized world, and weak governance and research capacity –
all of which threaten to increase environmental degradation, conflict and
inequality102. Countering these threats requires major improvements in
local and global governance capacity and a step-change in how envi-
ronmental objectives are integrated into broader development goals110.
We review the opportunities and limitations presented by three well-
established and non-mutually exclusive approaches to conservation, be-
fore highlighting priorities for research.
Conservation ap roaches
A fundamental elem nt of tropical conservation relies on protected ar-
eas to limit demographic pressures and the effect of local stressors.
These are supported by a wealth of scientific evidence outlining the per-
vasive effect of local stressors across tropical ecosystems37,49 (Fig. 3)
combined with an eco-centric philosophy that emphasizes the intrinsic
rights of nature111. Despite a substantial expansion of protected area
coverage in the marine and fores ed tropics112, t e current network
remains poorly designed, has very limited coverage of tropical fresh-
waters and grasslands, and is inadequately resourced113. Moreover, a
strategy focused solely on protected areas may not foster environmental
conserv tion outside of reserves114 and fails to e gag with the distal
d ivers of biodiversity loss (Fig. 5) that can und rmine the effectivene s
of protected areas themselves115.
A second set of approaches for tropical conservation is based on
the notion that people need to perceive the benefits of nature to justify
conservation. These approaches emphasize the need to pursue con-
servation objectives in human-dominated landscapes, the provision of
ecosystem services and the involvement of private-sector actors. In the
tropics, they are epitomized by the growth in market-based conserva-
tion payment mechanisms, such as REDD+116, investments in the ‘blue
economy’117 and a step-change in the number of companies making
sustainability commitments118. These approaches have strengthened
the conservation toolkit, especially where strict regulatory approaches
have failed. Encouraging examples range from the positive effects
of commodity certification (for example, palm oil119) to payment for
ecosystem service schemes (for example, watershed protection120).
However, such approaches also attract considerable criticism, with
implementation often lagging behind commitments118, persistent con-
cerns around the social legitimacy of compensation schemes121 and
the misalignment of market-based mechanisms with local needs and
perceptions of environmental values122.
A third and more diverse set of approaches is based on the recog-
nition of the interdependencies between people and nature, the coevo-
lution of ecological and socio-economic systems at local, regional and
global scales123, and perspectives about the co-existence of people and
nature. This set of ‘systems-based’ approaches includes: (1) an ap-
preciation of the importance of bottom-up, community-based conserva-
tion approaches in human-dominated land- and seascapes (for example,
small-scale fisheries124 and community-managed forests125); (2) recog-
nition of the role of indigenous people as environmental stewards and
shifts towards an appreciation of more collective relationships with na-
ture (for example, the Ecuadorian constitution126); (3) landscape- and
ecosystem-wide approaches that attempt to bridge the role of actors
working at different scales and in different sectors (for example, juris-
dictional approaches to curb deforestation127); and (4) a more explicit
accounting of multi-scale feedbacks, including the role of distant mar-
ket actors and distal drivers123. These broad, multi-layered ‘people and
nature’ approaches hold considerable appeal but the inherent complex-
ity of local contexts can make them challenging to conceptualize, im-
plement and measure in joined-up and consistent ways128.
Acting together and acting now
The three approaches to the conservation and governance of tropical
ecosystems outlined above are often associated with alternative re-
searcher and practitioner worldviews129,130. However, the ecological
diversity (Fig. 2a), vulnerability (Figs. 2b, 3) and socio-economic com-
plexity (Fig. 5) of the tropics highlights the importance of pluralism131
and the need to adopt a variety of what are often complementary and
synergistic approaches130. For all their deficiencies, protected areas are
indispensable to limit the effect f local stressors, and it will be impos-
sible to avoid further biodiversity loss unless they are stre gthened and
expanded132. H wever, conserv tion strategies must also ddress th
underlying drive s of envi onmental change (Fig. 5) and avoid exac-
erbating deeply rooted inequalities114. Practice i always mess er than
th ory, and the adoption of more sustainable management systems is
usually only p ssible with the support of a range f actors, as can be
een in he recent successes of some hybr d governance approaches,
with government, the private sector and civil society organizat ons all
having vital roles133.
Another clear messag is that conservation efforts need to oper-
ate at local, regional and global scal s to be eff ctive. Many distal
drivers are disconnected in both space and time from the sites they af-
fect, and the engagement of external actors – including in distant mar-
kets and governance processes – is often essential to ensure that lo-
cal efforts are effective. These include more strategic integration of
environmental policy with development goals134, the need for multi-
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national environmental governance approaches, especially for aquatic
systems82, and recognition of the importance of tackling demand for
unsustainable products from downstream buyers and investors118. The
capstone of such efforts lies in the urgent need to deliver on the Paris
Agreement, without which climate change will undercut or even negate
hard-won local conservation successes, whether in coral reefs92 or trop-
ical forests109.
Finally, we need to act now to address the pressing environmen-
tal challenges facing the tropics. This means being adaptive, learn-
ing by doing and embracing innovation. The past decades have seen
a boom in proposals, innovations and insights about the governance
and management of tropical ecosystems, ranging from more technocen-
tric proposals to facilitate the evolution of climate-tolerant corals135;
ecological engineering to recover lost trophic interactions by species
re-introductions, ecological replacements and rewilding136; to radical
new legal frameworks such as France’s ‘Loi de vigilance’ (2017-399;
https:/www.legifrance.gouv.fr/eli/loi/2017/3/27/2017-399/jo/texte) that
places an unprecedented due diligence obligation on major companies
to assess social and environmental risks in their supply chains that ex-
tend beyond French borders. Though these innovations serve differ-
ent purposes and are varyingly scalable, they illustrate the potential of
solutions-based science and conservation. Of course, acting now does
not mean ignoring the existing evidence base or making uninformed
decisions. Rather, it is vital that researchers and decision makers are
vigilant to opportunities and risks and are willing to learn lessons.
Keeping pace with the Anthropocene
All approaches to governing tropical ecosystems will be more effective
if they have local support and are based on strong scientific evidence
that ensures, for example, that protected areas are located where they
are most needed, ecosystem services are accurately quantified, extrac-
tive activities such as fishing and logging are managed sustainably, and
underlying drivers of environmental degradation are identified and un-
derstood. Although these challenges are common to all conservation
and sustainability science, they are magnified in the tropics owing to
the unique diversity and high vulnerability of tropical ecosystems and
the low research capacity of most tropical countries. Here we examine
four areas in which research effort can be more closely aligned with
some of the priorities highlighted by this review.
Addressing key knowledge shortfalls
Our understanding of tropical biodiversity is limited by sub-
stantial shortfalls in knowledge regarding taxonomy and species
distributions137. Overcoming these shortfalls will require targeting
resources towards the data-scarce regions that cover so much of the
tropics18. At the ecosystem level, there is a need for increased study
of structurally and functionally distinct systems, particularly tropi-
cal grassy biomes68, dry forests138 and low-order stream systems139.
Progress in these areas is likely to be aided by advances in DNA se-
quencing and informatics, which have the potential to invigorate taxo-
nomic discovery, and by reaching across cultural divides to incorporate
national, regional and local knowledge that often remains ignored be-
cause it is not available in English140, included in standard databases141
or recognized by conventional science142.
Understanding vulnerability
Our growing knowledge of the role of individual stressors, such as land-
scape configuration or overexploitation, needs to be complemented by
research on the effect of multiple stressors84, which could help predict
and mitigate complex biotic responses when climate and local stressors
act in concert (Fig. 3). Other phenomena that are important but harder
to study include the role of time lags or extinction debts40, trophic
cascades31 and trajectories of ecosystem degradation and recovery in
the face of unprecedented environmental change143. Revealing these
more-complex forms of vulnerability will often demand longer-term
and larger multi-scale sampling and monitoring programs. New ap-
proaches are also needed to overcome one of the more intractable chal-
lenges of tropical ecology: the fact that we often know least about the
rarest and most vulnerable species or taxonomic groups.
Understanding distal drivers
Conservation does not occur in a vacuum, and local interventions are
likely to be much more effective if they are guided by a closer un-
derstanding of underlying distal drivers of biodiversity loss and envi-
ronmental change, including identifying the actors behind such drivers,
which will help to determine potential trigger points and identify more
effective policy responses97. Unpicking the role of distal drivers is es-
sential to understand how distant interactions between social and en-
vironmental systems shape local environmental outcomes144. Care-
ful study has revealed many surprising interactions, such as links be-
tween the intensification of commercial fishing and increased bushmeat
exploitation in west Africa145, the role of warfare in driving African
mammal declines146 or the role of currency exchange rates in driving
deforestation147. Achieving this deeper understanding requires greater
integration of the natural and social sciences, with interdisciplinarity in-
cluded as a core element of tropical conservation research148.
From research to impact
Achieving positive effects from conservation research relies on build-
ing a stronger interface between science and society that challenges the
oversimplified assumption of a linear flow from knowledge to action149.
Engendering positive changes will require closer participation of practi-
tioners in the research process and investments in outreach activities and
professional capacity building149. These will be supported by studying
the knowledge exchange process itself, including the critical part that is
played by knowledge brokers and boundary organizations150-152. Part
of this process will require a focus on success stories or ‘bright spots’,
which will enable the social, institutional and environmental conditions
that create positive outcomes to be identified and replicated151. The
positive social and ecological outcomes from innovative restoration and
rewilding programmes in Costa Rica and Mozambique demonstrate the
potential for positive action153.
Local managers and scientists have a vital role in designing and im-
plementing research that can inform regionally appropriate conservation
actions154. At present, our knowledge of hyperdiverse ecosystems is
over-reliant on inferences gleaned from distant research stations or inap-
propriate theoretical constructs developed for temperate contexts18,155.
Research is also more likely to have an effect if the spatial scale of
studies is closely matched to the administrative scale at which resource
decisions are taken156. Sustaining research programmes and learning
networks in study landscapes can help build vital relationships between
researchers, local knowledge holders and decision makers154.
Achieving these changes requires building on trends in the tech-
nological, disciplinary and cultural dimensions of research practice.
In the technological domain, opportunities for data collection have
been revolutionized by developments in remote sensing and drones157,
the plummeting costs of DNA technologies158 and the step-changes
in bioinformatics that have enabled ‘big data’ to be stored and re-
trieved in open-access platforms159. In the disciplinary domain, the
past decade has seen a marked upward trend in interdisciplinary and
transdisciplinary research and a greater – albeit still insufficient – in-
tegration of natural and social sciences. This has resulted in an in-
creasing openness of researchers towards methodological pluralism and
mixed-method approaches149 and a growing recognition of the contri-
bution that can be made by local people and citizen- and para-scientists
in biodiversity research160. Changes in research culture include the
greater internationalization of ecological science and closer approx-
imation with society149, both of which can help foster more fertile
ground for knowledge exchange and capacity building. Notable ad-
vances include the development of multi-disciplinary and multinational
learning networks161, exponential growth in author teams162 and major
syntheses such as the Intergovernmental Platform for Biodiversity and
Ecosystem Services.
Recent years have seen an awakening of environmental conscious-
ness and calls for decisive action that are manifest, for example, in
the Paris Agreement, the Sustainable Development Goals and voluntary
Zero Deforestation Commitments. Scientists from tropical and non-
tropical regions can inform these endeavours by developing a reliable
knowledge base and innovative management interventions. Overcom-
ing the remaining research challenges is far from trivial and will require
a massive investment of resources to develop scientific infrastructure
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and capacity within tropical nations, as well as profound changes to
ways of working and the relationship between the research process and
society at large. But a failure to act decisively and to act now will greatly
increase the risk of unprecedented and irrevocable biodiversity loss in
the hyperdiverse tropics.
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